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tide of American travel to Europe
this your iiiburcs n largo full crop o-

langlemaniacs dontcherknow.-

Till

.

: nnoflleiul report of the census ol-

Onmlia lias tin-own Kansas City into n-

spiism of jealous rage. "Lot tiio gsilled
Judo ' '

OMAHA and Nebraska congratulate
"Wyoming on her entrance into the union
nnd with renewed assurances of dis-

tinguiHlii'd
-

regard.

THE weekly bank statement , shows the
reserve lias increased $ . | ! ) !)000. The
banks now hold 80,01-1,000 in excess of
legal requirements.

WHIM : the council committee is skir-
mishing

¬

around in the suburbs for tax
fihlrUors the corporation colony in the
heart of the city is conveniently over¬

looked-

.As

.

both local and Washington author-
ities

¬

disclaim responsibility for the post-
olllco

-

delay, the government should send
out an exploring expedition to search
for the title-

.Tun

.

unkindoht cut of all is the offer of
the south to talco oil' the hands of the
penurious Now Yorkers the contract to
build the Grant monument. Hut Now
York insists on the usual commission-

.Till

.

: urgent request of Gorman mer-
chants

¬

for the repeal of the duty on
American pork goes to prove that pro-
hibitory

¬

protection is a positive injury
to the trade of the nation imposing it.-

THK

.

fact that Kansas City is compelled
to trade at the Omaha stock market is
proof as strong as holy writ that the
city by the Kaw has lost its grip , and
must soon pay tribute to Nebraska's-
metropolis. .

THK seven stalwart republicans who
voted to depose Major Balcombo for the
bcnotit of Birkhausor wijl bo taught a
lesson presently by the republicans of
Douglas county. It's n long lane that
has no turn.-

ASSISTANT

.

POSTMASTKH GKNKKAT,
C'LAIIKSON loves to hear himself talk
and likes to see himself In print more
than any man who has edited a news ¬

paper. His outburst at the Tacoma
banquet reminds one of George Francis
Train.-

AtTHiiii

.

brief , inglorious attempt to
start a revolution in Mexico , the climate
became so warm for the leaders that
seven of them plunged into the Kio
Grande and wore llshed out and jailed
by United States troops. Uowovor , a
term in an American jail is several de-

grees
¬

bolter than court martial and a
grave in Mexico.-

WissTKUJf

.

liberality is the admiration
of the eastern tondorf&ot. The tender
of free gift lots adjoining booming towns
merely to advertise the country seems to
have hooked a juicy school of suckers ,

and netted the fakir live dollars a head.-

"While
.

the victims tire waiting for their
lots , the generous speculator is wrestling
with an indictment.

rivalry and cadvavorous
jealousy does not prevent undertakers
from to secure all the melan-
choly

¬

tratllo will bear. It will soothe
the closing hours of prospective patrons
to know that there will not bo an un-

ieomly
-

slashing of collln rates , and that
the journey to the cemetery will bo de-

corously
¬

conducted by the livery trust.-

WII.UAM

.

lUiACK has taken an Omaha
for the heroine of his now romance ,

it is stated , and Mr. Gladstone figures
to some extent in a character named
Ciraiullson. Mr. Black visited Omaha
some ten years ago and was probably
struck on an Omaha eirl , just as Stanley
was while exploring the green room of
the Academy of Musio during his mumor-
able residence in Omalm.-

THK

.

republican county committee has
lesigmitcd I-VUluy , July 11 , as the date
for holding the primary elections , and
Saturday , July It ! , for the county con ¬

vention. The Issues In the Impending
contest are- not merely personal or fac-
tional.

¬

. They Invplvo vital principles
tsscntlal to the maintenance of the in-

togrlty
-

and supremacy of the party in-

thu county and utato.

OMAHA'S IIAXK A MONO CtTtHS.
Ton years ago Omaha ranked as alxty-

fourlh among Amorlcan cltlos based or
the national conmia. Unolllcial conmif-
eslltmitOA of the population of loadln ;

cities of the United States furnish i

reliable basis for comparison of the !

relative growth and rank. Among tlu-
twontyllvo cities of largest populatlot
Omaha will for the next ton years rnnl-
as twority-third. Tlioso cities will
their estimated population take rank ii
the following order :

1. New York 1,0-27,23'
2. Chlcniro I,100XXf-
l.

(

. I'hlladclphla 1,010,11
I. nrooUlya 0iOti7f-
i.

:

. Diiltlinoro WXMMX

0. HI. Louis 440)0, ) (

7. lioston.A 417,7 *
S. Cincinnati .W , oo
! ) . Han Francisco JHO.OiX

10. UlllTillo COO.IKX

11. I'lttshurc !2.0OU, (

12. Olovclnnd 2ISHX-
in.

, (

. Now Orleans JJHJ.IXX-

U. . Washington !iTOtX( )

15. Detroit SOS.OIX

15.( Milwaukee -. 2KOU( ) (

17. Loulsvillo 1X,0XI-
S.

! ) (

. Minneapolis lb.i0X(

10. .lei-spy City l"m
20. ICnnsasClty 170,001
21. Newark , N. J 1(1.M( ( ) (

22. St. Paul l.-WOC (

SI. Omaha iU7f.:

21. Providence , K. I. IJIO.WH
23. Indianapolis 123UtK

Among all these cities none can show
aa largo si porcunligo: of growth withii
the last decade as Omaha , whoso popula-
tion in 1880 was thirty thousand five
hundred and eighteen , which makes an
Increase during ten years of three hun-
dred

¬

and forty-one per cent.
The big four of the now northwest ,

: Minneapolis , Kansas City , St. Paul
and Omaha , have each shown marvelous
progress and made wonderful strides
within the last llvo years. Hut Omaha ,

although the smallest of the four cities
comes tirst in percentage of growth ,

with Minneapolis two hundred and
ninety-four per cent increase , as a good
second ; St. Paul two hundred and
thirty-two and Kansas City two hundred
and twenty-three per cent.

While ranking first us to percentage
of increase , Omaha's total gain in popu-
lation in-ten yours exceeds that of St.
Louis , Boston , Cincinnati , Buffalo ,

Cleveland , Pittsburg and live other
cities which Imd a population of ono
hundred thousand or moro in 1830. With
the exception of Boston , Omaha out-

strips
¬

every city in New England in
population and has but two superiors in
the south , while in the trans-Missouri
country she is surpassed only by San
Francisco and Kansas City-

.Omaha's
.

commerce and industry bus
kept pace with her growth in populat-
ion.

¬

. In fsiet the per cent of incresiso in
the former confirms the correctness of
the count. The reasons for this growth
are the incomparable resources of the
surrounding country , in the infancy of-

dovolopomont. . In spite of all rivals , of
sharp competition and of injurious dis-

criminations
¬

, the city has steadily forged
ahesul.

The record of the past ten years is a
proud ono. What the ensuing ton years
will develop depends on si'continuance of
the energy and activity which has built
up a great industrial anil commercial
center on a spot that was an Indian vil-

lage
¬

thirty-six years ago.-

STATK

.

(lllAJX INSI'KCTIOX.
Omaha is now si largo grain receiving

point smd her trade in this line could bo
enormously increased if the legislature
will enact a law to compel the inspec-
tion

¬

of grain. What is wanted is the
appointment of a state grain inspector
and woighmtiHtor at Omaha to bo paid
by fees from handlers of grain at this
point.

Under the present system country
shippers , unable to obtiiin oliicial in-

spection
¬

and weights at Omaha , labor
under a disadvantage in getting ad-

vances
¬

on their shipments and HO avoid
this market in favor of Chicago , where
an ollicial board of weights and inspec-
tion

¬

oxists. In shipping to Chicago
they are compelled to wait
for returns , which often causes
serious embarrassment. They would
naturally give preference to the Omaha
market if they could have Htato inspect-
ion.

¬

. Omaha Is undoubtedly destined to
become a great grain receiving point as-
is evidenced by the growth of her busi-
ness

¬

in this respect within the past two
years , and it is time that provision bo
made to handle this trade uroporly , and
encourage its growth.

The matter will bo presented to the
next legislature , and wo have no doubt
will receive favorable consideration.I-

'HKl'AltlXH

.

t'Oll-
Tlio organization of tlio United States

commissioners of the Columbian exposi-
tion

¬

is an announcement to the country
that the practical work of that most im-
portant

¬

undertaking is to bo entered
upon at once. There has already boon a-

jrent deal of valuable tlmo lost , and If-

ho, enormous tusk is to bo successfully
carried out there must bo no moro delays.
The only obstacle now to the steady and
rapid progress of the work-
s the question ot a site

for the exposition , but it is-

trobablo this will bu speedily settled
since the national commissioners hnvo-
udicatcd their preference among the

several available sites which have boon
inder consideration. Solllsh Interests
lave had a great deal to do with doluy-
ng

-

the determination of this question ,
uid these may still bo found trouble-
some

-

, but they will hardly bo able to
eng withstand tjio intlucnco of men
vho , representing the entire country ,

can puss upon this question free from lo-

sil

-

prejudice and selllsh concern. Un-

loubtedly
-

, therefore , the preference
expressed by the national commission
vill prevail :

The election of ox-Senator Palmer of
Michigan as president of the exposition
vas a judicious choice. Ho is a man of
experience In practical and public af-

tilrs
-

, is fully capable of performing the
irduous duties that will devolve upon
din , and is in a position to devote to
hem all the tlmo and attention that may-
o> required. The secretary also has

[ ualltleutlons which peculiarly lit him
or the position. It is no simple
ind easy task that ia before these olll-

sluls
-

, but there will bo great honor in Its
ucccssful accomplishment. With ro-

jard
-

to the general Interest in the on-
orprlso

-

, there is ample evidence that it-

s hearty and earnest. From all por-
Ions of the country there are express-
oils of the hope that it will bo the

grandest exhibition of the world's In-

dustry , nrt , selentlnV nohlovcmont , tin ;

material progress In all directions , eve
hold , and there can bo no doubt that si

far as this country is concerned over;

portion of it will do It
utmost to make the American oxhlbl
complete , Whatever ( liHappolntinon
was felt at the selection of Chicago I

dying out , If It has not already dlsnii
pen red , and Now York and Now Englani
will bo found as zealous in contributing
to the success of the exposition as tin
middle states and the west. The appre-
hension that foreign countries would b
indifferent to the fair , and that it wouli
attract few foreign visitors because la-

csited in an interior city , is also fai
loss general than iinnicdiutol ;

after Chicago was chosen. It Is yioldlii )

to the moro reasonable view lha
foreigners who will avail themselves c
such an exposition for displaying thoi
products are not likely to ignore tin
city which a majority of the ropresenta
lives of the American people , after care-
ful deliberation , selected as the most do-

slrablo place for holding it , while tin
fact that Chicago is reached througl
ono of the most prosperous portions o
the country , and is Itself a phonom-
onnl example of . Amorlcan enter-
prise and progress , should hi-

a very strong inducement to Ku-

ropenns to visit that city. As was sail
by a member of the national commission
the foreigner who traverses the littli
stretch between the coast and Chicago
covering the space In luxury and com-

fort in twenty-four hours , will roturi
homo to destroy the books of travel
written by his preceding countrymoi
and to edit a fresh and truer history o
his journey in America.

But whether foreign governments ant ]

people take greater or loss interest ir
the Columbian'exposition than Is hoped
for the pcoplo of the United State ;

must spare no effort to make it
most completely and comprehen-
sively representative of everything
American. In order that this may he
done it is necessary that every state
Shall consider as early us possible the
question of ways and moans. Doubtless
It is intended to make as nearly as prac-
ticable an cquitsiblo allotment among
the states of space and facilities , accord-
ing to the relative proportions ol

their products , but in this sis in all
other affairs , those who show the great-
est zonl and interest sire likely to be
the most favored.-

TIIK

.

ADMISSION OF U'l'OJllXO.
Two now states will enter the union

before the eloso of the year , making the
number of states forty-four. The pass-
age

¬

by the senate of the bill for the ad-

mission
¬

of Wyoming will probably soon
Ijo followed by like action on the hill to
admit Idaho , though si somewhat vigor-
ous

¬

light on the latter , by reason of its
constitutionsil provision relating to the
Mormons , is to bo expected. The demo-
crats

¬

in the semite will make sin
issue on this with a view to po-

litical
¬

capital , but while they
may delay they cannot de-

feat
¬

Idaho's admission. Tlio fact that
the supreme court of the United Stsites-
1ms declared , in si decision exceptionally
strong in its terms , that the provision in
the Idaho constitution is not repugnant
to the constitution of the United States ,

is sufficient to justify the republicans of
the senate in passing the bill for the sid-

misslon
-

of Idaho , smd this they will un-

doubtedly
¬

do as soon us the opposition
has been given tin opportunity to put
itself on record-

.In
.

the case of Wyoming nothing re-

mains
¬

to bo done but for tlio president
to approve the bill and proclaim the
state a member of the union , and this
will 1)0) done without unnecessary delay ,
BO that Wyoming can have both a voice
and a vote in the present congress. It is
not doubted that her admission will in-

crease
¬

the republican majority in both
branches. But this is a much loss im-

portant
¬

consideration than the effect
which the condition of statehood may
resisomibly bo expected to have
in promoting the material pros-
perity

¬

of Wyoming. That she
Ims great possibilities no ono who
lisis liny knowledge of her largo mineral
resources can doubt , and there is every
reason to expect that with the powers
and privileges of statehood the enter-
prising

¬

pcoplo of Wyoming will lose no-

.imo. in putting into operation the means
noccssavy to the rapid development of
these resources. No ono of the now
stsiles was bettor equipped for entrance
.nto the union than Wyoming , except in-

ho; matter of population , THit her more
than ono hundred thousand people are
representative of the best typo of Amer-
ican

¬

citizens , and there need bo no ap-

prehension
¬

that they will to
. reditabty sustain a stsito government.-
Plio

.

action of the senate was received
throughout Wyoming with great enthu-
siasm

¬

, and the people of the prospective
Htate may bo assured of the hearty con-

gratulations
¬

of the pcoplo of tlio country.
Assuming the early admission of Idaho

.horo will thmi remain but three terri-
qrlos

-

Utah , New Mexico and Arixona-
.It

.

is not probable that either ot these
will bo admitted into the union by the
present congress.-

A

.

Ai'i'HAr , .

Among the buildings destroyed at'-

Irudslmw by the cyclone was the dis-

trict
¬

sohool house. This t tiuoturo can-
lot lw rebuilt by the sohool district bo-

uauso
-

it Is already bonded to the full
egal limit. It will tnko at least three
hdusund dollars to build a school house
urge enough to accommodate the ehll-
Iren

-

of Brudshaw , and unless this
unount can bo raised by contributions
.Jrndshaw will bo deprived of all school
nullities for the coming year.-

To
.

moot this emergency County Super-
ntcndent

-

Franklin of York makes the
ollowing appeal , which should be gen-

jrously
-

responded to by teachers and
rionds of education generally :
Wo horcby solicit donations , of school dls-

rlets
-

, ollk'ew , patrons , toaehurs , and sdl oth-
irs Interested In the welfare and prosperity
it liradshaw , for the put-pose of rebulldlnt;
heir school house which was destroyed by
ho ryclono Juno a. All donations will bo
receipted , the amount and immo of donor
mbllshed in this column , nnd then turned
jvor to the onleors of Urodshnw school dis-
rlet

-
to bo used exclusively for hulldtntr imrl-

oses.
-

. K. S. IVvxKi.is ,
County Superintendent.B-

rnscmiTioNS.
.

.

loorso n. Lane , state superintendent , f 10 00-

U.S. . Franliliu 1000

Tun unanimous decision of the Noi
York courtjjjjipponli annulling the coi
porn to existence of the sugar trust 1

that state , nnd placing Its affairs in th
hands of iver , strikes a stunnln
blow at ono of the greatest combine
ever organized in the country. The nt-

tlon was based on the application of th
attorney gonornl of tlio state for an ordc
revoking the charter of the North rlvu-
mignr refining company for havin
joined the triijt. The laws of the slat
prohibit fpifrtnershlps of soparat
and indunuijdcnt corporations. Th
trust bought to evade the hu-

by various nimsy oxpodlonts , but tin
proof was overwhelming and the ordo
was granted by the lower courts and con-

firmed by the court of last resort
In reciting the history of the trust th
court vigorously assails the dcllanco o

law shown by the organization. "If cot
porations , " pays the court , "can combltv
and mass their forces in a solid trust
with llttlo added risk to capital alrcad ;

in , without lluilt to magnitude , a tempt-
ing and easy road Is opened to cnorinou
combinations vastly exceeding in num
her nnd strength any possibilities o
individual ownership. The stati
seeks to protect individuals rather thai
combinations. " The judgment of tin
court practically moans tlio corporati
death of the combine. Not only has i

directly robbed the public by inflating
the price of the product , but it ha
fleeced scores of victims who wore in-

duced to invest in trust certificate
under false pretenses. Doubtless at
temps will bo made to revive its exist-
ence under the favorable laws of Connec-
ticut or Now Jersey , but the fact tlm
its property is in moro than ono state
brings it under the ban of the fedora
law , and insures its final collapse.-

THK

.

statement that the Wcstphaliai
pork packers o'f Germany want the re-

strictions upon the importation of Ameri-
can

¬

pork revoked- that their desire ia

endorsed by the chambers of commerce
of the two most important pork markets-
in Germany , and that they had beoi
told it was not improbable that the law
would bo repealed , is reassuring intelli-
gence

¬

for the hog growers of America.
The explanation of'this sictiou of the
Gorman pork packers is that they have
not found any advantage from the :

prohibiting the importation of Ameri-
can

¬

pork , but this is hurdlj
satisfactory except on the infer-
ence

¬

thsit the hog raisers of Germany
have reaped 'all the benollt of high
prices tinder the protection , which is
very likely tiio'icasu. The government
will hardly ignore such a demand , sup-
ported

¬

sis it-will bo by si strong public
.sentiment , and it is therefore highly
probable that sit no very remote date the
German markets will again bo opuned to
the admission bf American pork. It
would then b4o gasior to secure a removal
or modification of the Frcnoh restrict-

ions.
¬

.

THE refusal .pf the house conferees
to allow the increase of salary voted to
Commissioner GrolT by the senate can-
not

¬

bo justified.on the score of economy ,

smd in the absence of any information sis

to the reason for it, it must bo assumed
that the cause of refusal wsis the tcchni-
csil

-

question whether u salary that is
fixed bv statute can properly bo in-

creased
¬

in an appropriation bill. This
question wsis raised in the senate and
very fully discussed , with the result that
a majority of the sonsito did not
find it nn obstacle to increasing
the salary of the hind com ¬

missioner. A careful reading of the str-

gumonts
-

must convince any fair-minded
person that the technicality has no-

force. . Commissioner Grotl' is acknowl-
edged

¬

by leading democrats in congress
to bo ono of the ablest and most oflictont
commissioners who 1ms over adminis-
tered

¬

the affairs of the land ollico , and
tlio justice of the proposed increase of

salary has never boon questioned. This
being the csiso the senate should firmly
adhere to its action , and the promise is
that it will do so.

THE federation of railroad operatives
is becoming a great power in the west.
Despite the efforts of the slow going
esist to prevent.tho amalgamation of the
railway organizations , the movement
has gained such strength in the trans-
Missouri country that its success is as-

sured.

¬

. A conference wiw hold in Den-

ver
¬

last wool ; , at which measures wore
taken to federate till of

railroad employes. The conductors ,

who have held aloof from kindred
organizations heretofore , were rep-

resented
¬

and alho the Railroad
Telegraphers' association. Tlio result
of the conference is not definitely known ,

but there is little doubt that sill ob-

stacles
¬

to a perfect union of the en-

gineers
¬

, firemen , conductors , hrakemcn ,

switchmen and Knights of Labor wore
removed. The advantages of federa-

tion
¬

tire incalculable. To the members
it affords reasonable security from un-

just
¬

discharge or manipulation of wages ,

and will by example exert a mighty in-

lluencu
-

for the betterment of working-
men

-

in general. "

Dl.si'ATCHKS report that the Louisiana
lottery has wdn. As though the con-

cern
-

had evoi'iboen known to lose.

The Ki yCltr Xi-cds Him.J-

MIMW

.
< '" " WMIW-

.If

.

Taseott Is really hero lot him see nn
enumerator llrstund PInkurton afterward-

.Gluvolanil'thn

.

laUlof Writer.A-
Vyij

.

J'orfc Trlbimr.-
Komnrlc

.

by Ifon. { 'rover Clovdaail i "I
had rather bo acomplete hitter-writer than bo-

president. . [ [

A RlKiijIluimt Prci.'iM-
Keif Vtirk lltralil-

.Sprlngllold
.

, Ohio , has just elected nn alder-
man

-

forty-six inched high , weighing sixty
pounds. Thcro nro some necessary evils of
which the leas you have the butter ,

In the Dust.-
J'ilfiKrtpMu

.

Inquirer ,

There ! something pathetic hi Bismarck's
jxpivssed dotilro to bo lut aloaonnd to omlhls
lays in poauo. It is the doHp.iiring subinls-
ion of a proud spirit which udmltti defeat
mdA conscious of its inability to renew the

The Ilcnl Coimmtiicoiiicnt.i-
nlim

.
( titnlif.

Some people full to understand why the
occasion upon which grajun'os flnUh tholr-
iludtos should bu culled "cjiuuieaceiueul. "

Moat appropriate la the term , for the c

which the graduate leave * college marks U
commencement of the real great school of 11

practical experience In a practical world.

The Men from Mitlnc.-
Jluffaln

.
( inmmrrcfnl.

The Maine republicans nro In uplcndl
shape , nnd nro wisely raioiiilimthiK tholr coi-

grossmen. . They nro fortunate In being ro |

resented nt Washington by men who con
maml respect nnd nro worthy to bo kept I

continuous service.

Not Much Wanted.-

Mr.

.

. Cleveland wants to run again for pro
dent , therefore the party wants him rcolecl-
od ; nnd the party wanting him re-elected , h
constitutes party opinion , p.irty caucusoi
party conventions , party platform , nay , eve
the party Itself , sill within the clrcumfcron-
of one capacious waistband-

.Kvnn

.

the Widow * Have K.-

Chtrnun
.

A'ciM.

The rage for titled husbands is not confine
to the maidens of America. Kven our widow
hnvo yearnings. One , the dashing relict c

the late "Chorry 1ector.il Ayer , is about t
bestow herself upon a Uus dan and receive li

return the nnino of Princess Dolgorouk
The prince's chief claim to distinction lies I

the fact that ho Is tlio brother of the tuoriMti
title wife of the late emperor-

.An

.

Intcllluuii Southern IMltor.-

Ancntnn

.

appeal for funds for Atlanta mil
vorsdty in which appears the name of Wllliai
Lloyd Garrison , the editor of the Atlant
Journal writes :

Now hero is William Lloyd Garrison , wit
ono foot in the grave , who was the father c

abolitionism , and has spent his whole llfo i

abuse of the south and her Institutions , cat
not let this opportunity pass to hit Georgia
lick.

Some day tlio nstuto editor nf tlio .Tounif
will bo startled Into an early grave by lean-
ing the sad intelligence of the death of Ada-

nProhibition's Intemperance.Al-
iiHfM

.

Cltu Times.
The Intemperate clement in Kanias ha

issued a call for another convention of prohl-
bitionlsts , which shall talco measures to con
vincc congress and the supreme court that th
latter is unacquainted with the law. The ;

propose to down "tho original packagein
famy , " to drive out "tho curs of low degree'
and to squelch the "supremo court saloon.1-
"All friends of the cause will bo welcome
whether accredited delegates or not. " Ther-
is no .spectacle so amusing sis that whlel
these practical fanatics afford when in con
volition. They defy law , yet they invoke it
They preach temperance and practice its op-

posite. . They ridicule the courts , but domain
the forms of Justice. When will it bo thn
the prohibitionists become temperate !

A Federal lOIcotion Kill.j-

Ytfiii
.

Vork Tribune.
The manly nnd patriotic way is to frames !

measure which will secure an honest vote am
an honest count in northern states , and te-

mnko that the law for all states alike. If it
cannot be enforced at the south , or cannot be
enforced without a kind of interposition
which the government deems inexpedient ,

that will bo the misfortune of southcn
voters , but not the fault of congress.Vhei
southern stsites advauco'ono by ono so far in
civilization that laws uro rjspjeted and can
bo enforced , in these states also the people
will recover their right of selfgovernment.-

No
.

other measure proposed at the present
session of congress is of greater or moro far-
reaching Importunes than this , Tlio duty ol
congress to secure honest elections is ono
wldch republican representatives cannot af-
ford

¬

to uoglect, for the result In congression-
al

¬

districts in ininy northern states may de-

pend
¬

upon their action-

.VOiCK

.

OF Ti-Ili STATI3 PRESS.T-

ribunr.

.

.

The professional politicians hate Tun
OMAHA Bin: as a mad bull hales the waving
of a red Hag. Nevertheless Tim I3ii: : pur-
sues

¬

the even tenor of its way and uses its
munitions of war in n manner that makes the
professionals weary-

.KalrO

.

! ii < ! s Are Alter Ijcusc.-
Kearneii

.
lluli-

.Thcro
.

nro n few people in this stuto who
are extremely solicitous lest Attorney Gen-
eral

¬

Lecso fail to retire from politics , but to
date there has been no demand from the
sanio sources that the railroad * of Nebraska
go out of politics , although they have been in-

considerably longer than Mr. Leoso-

.Tlio

.

Cull for Hailan.-
Yi

.
li 'L'imcx.

There is a very general feeling throughout
lliis congressional district that Hon. N. V-

.llarlan
.

ought to bo a candidate for congress
this fall. The very strong sentiment that
men ought to bo nominated who command the
confidence of thc people , and the provident
impression that only sui-h men can he elected
lias awakened the republicans of this district
to the fact that Mr. linrlun is ono of the very
few republicans in the state who can com-

mand
¬

the full party voTe this fall-

.Don't

.

.liiHtit'y the Means.-
Immt

.
( Inliinil Imcjwiiioil-

.n
.

Every honest prohibitionist must hold In
contempt a sneak and a spy , and though his
dishonesty and double-dealing confidence
panics are plied ostensibly in the intoro-st of-

Iho prohibition cnuso , but In reality for the
cold clammy cash there Is in it. An honest
cause needs no dishonest measures to advance
t , and a reform liar , sneak nnd conlldenco

man is just as bad iis the liar , sneak and cou-

lidcncu
-

man who makes no pretense to piety
and reform.

They Are Frauds.
Fremont Flntl.-

"When
.

the Flail advises the fanners to
Hand by the old pat-ties If they desire to work
Lho reform they crave , it cannot bo accused
af pui-tlznnship. There is no paper In No-

jraska
-

that has greater contempt for the
[ .arty whip than the Flail , and It defies the
Jiftum of the junta and the manipulations of
those who would sot up the pins to wrest the
.outrolof any party from the hands of the
icoplo. The producers of this country do not-
iced a now party , for they may control
Jitber party , nnd the third party agitation Is
only by the old , wind broken hacks that have
JCL'U kicked out of the old parties , nnd who
.uko this mean * to again got into prominence.
Let Iho farmers beware !

Demand * or the Voice.-
li'iinil

.
( letanii lntlfi ciitieiit ,

The Now York Voice , not able to bring
ibout prohibition or oven the seinblnnco of it-

n Its own statu , is confluent that it can easily
imnngo tlm campaign in Nebraska , and it-

ms tlio cheek to demand that the forthuom-
ng

-

republican stnto convention declare un-

.upitvocally
-

in favor of atutouucl national pro-
libition

-

, and yet the adoption of such n ivso-
utlon

-

would insure the defeat of every can-

lidato
-

nominated at said convention , r.nd yet
vould not hind a living person to support the
imcndinent , us prohibition Is not , nnd can-
lot bo made n political question to the extent
if binding any ono conscientiously opposed
o it. If the management bo left to the Voice ,

ho result would likely ho about the saino us-

twas in Pennsylvania and Khodo Island
ast your, wliero tlio people by a practically
iiumlmous voU ) repudiated the hypocritical
raud.

The natiunul cdm-utioiml ( .invention to bo-
ldi - In 'it I'ii.il July I to 11 i is misi < to be-

t m th" Imtury of ihu uuuutiun. .

FROM THE CAPITAL CITY ,

Two OonvloU Who Will Bo Pardoned on the
Pourthof July ,

BOTH MURDERERS ON LIFE SENTENCES ,

A Stilt Kltrd In the Hupt-onto Court
Tolls How n Man Se-

cured
-

Two Prices for
One Iiot.-

Nob.

.

. , Juno 2 [Spcrlnl to
Tin : UKK. ] AmooK the liunmuo laws of Ne-

braska
¬

Is oao which provides Unit every
Fourth of July two couvluta who Imvo served
over ten years nt the iiotiltontliiry shall bo
pardoned at the discretion of the board hav-
ing

¬

this power. Tills board Is known us the
state board of pardons , and consists of the
Korcrnor, chief Justice of the supreme court ,

the attorney (jouoi'.U nnd the warden of the
penitentiary. This board has boon In confer-
ence

¬

for two days , nnd today selected the two
fortunate men who will breathe free nlr-
again. . These two nro Walter Hurdin of Otoo
county nnd John ICountzo of Hlchnrdson
county , Hnrdln Is forty-seven yearn old nnd-
ICountzo Is an old man of slxty-threo. Doth
wcro sentenced to llfo Imprisonment for
murder.-

Hardin
.

has been In the nenltotitary slnco1-

97."i. . The crime for which ho was convletod
was the murder of u man near the Colorado
line for his liorso and wagon. Ho was ar-

rested
¬

shortly after the commission of the
crhuo and nt the tlmo was in possession of
his victim's effects. Ho confessed commitlng
the tcrrlblo deed , but pave as his excuse tlio-

faut that ho was on the verge of starvation
'and was driven to the desperate deed there ¬

by. When sentenced ho was a young man of
thirty , but his llftccn years Incarceration
have glvca him the appuarauco of a man of-
sixty. .

John ICountzo Is n broken-do-vn old man.
Fourteen years ago ho had a quarrel with his
wife and ho struck her a blow that loft her
lifeless. Ho was arrested , confessed his
crlino and was sentenced to life Imprison
inont.-

Uoth
.

men have left a splendid recoi-d nt the
penitentiary , and the pardoning board be-
lieves

¬

that both are thoroughly repentant nnd
are anxious to pass the few remaining years
of their llfo as law-abiding citizens.-

BOM
.

) TUB LOT TWICK.

George W. Plcasants tells in the supreme
court of a schema which ho claims was de-
vised by one S. M. Boyd to get two prices
out of one lot. The property In question Is-

let ID I, of block 5 , of the city of Lincoln , nnd-
is today very valuable. Pleasants says that
he bought the lot In ISM from S. M. Doyd ,
but the following year lioyd sold the prop-
erty

¬

nifaln , this thno to Harrison II. Ulodgctt.-
Mr.

.

. I'leasants says that ho has been living
upon the lot almost from the dulo of the pur-
chase

¬

, has paid taxes upon the same and Im-
proved

¬

it until it is now very valuable prop ¬

erty. Ho was astounded recently to llnd
that persons to whom Itlodgett had sold the
lots laid claim to the property , and Plcasants-
asijs that the courts silence any claims that
sut-h Individuals may present. Blodgett had
hub-divided the lots nnd made a handsome
thing by selling ).ho fractional parts.

WILL HAVE TO 1'AT TIIH TAXK3.-

J.
.

. II. McMurtry and J. II. MeClay have
lost their suit against the county , in which
they demanded to bo relieved of paying city
taxes for several years on the lund in the
driving park association tract. MuMurtrv
and McClny claimed that when the city wa
Incorporated about twenty years ago th
original proprietor of this tract objected t-

its becoming part of the city , .ludgo Fieli-
of the district court held , however, that th
property becaino part of the city whcthci
the original proprietor wished it or not n
the tinm of incorporation , lie further de-
cided that Mr. MeMurtry nnd Mr. McCla ;

would have to pav up the tuxes they hav'
been holding back nil these years ,

OOOI > I'UOI'I.i: IX IICIIT-
.Xho

.

Second Presbyterian c-liureh soriotj
haw been granted permission to Mortgage iu
property not to exceed $1,500 in order to com
plate thu church building.

The directors of the Young Men's Christian
association have also been granted per-
mission to mortgage their property on the
comer of Thirteenth and N streets. The
limit Is lixed at $."000. '

3LOMINSKI OKTS LKI'T.

Today Judge Corhran handed down his
decision In the libel suit of Dr. Slominskl vs.-
1C.

.

. U , and Thomas Hyde , publishers of the
Evening News. Of course the opinion was
one averse to Sloniinskl , and ho was as mad
as a wet hen. Ho immediately swore out
another warrant , this time for the arrest of
Harry T. Dobbins , managing editor of the
News , charging him with libel. The casu
will bo heard next week, and Mr. Dobbins
has offered any bonds that the court may im-
pose. .

CITV NnWS AND NOTKS.

Thieves broke into William Cook's stable
at Seventeenth and 11 streets last night and
stola n saddle , bridle and blanket.-

A
.

homo belonging to Mr. Douglas , the gro-
cer

¬

, at Twenty-llrst nnd J streets , ran away
this morning" and throw Mrs. Douglas vio-
lently

¬

to the ground , knocking her senseless.
She was badly bruised by the fall , but her
injuries are not thought to bo serious.

Until yesterday the condition of Mrs-
.Thayorwas

.

very encouraging , but the ex-
tremely

-

warm weather has caused a relapse
and him is now lying In a very critical condit-
ion.

¬

. This will bo sad news to her wide cir-
cle

-
of friends throughout the state.

David llaumgardnur , of late clerk In Secre-
tary

¬

of State Uowdory's oillco , received a tel-
cgram

-

from Washington today apprising him
ot the approval of his bond and the mailing
of his commission as receiver at the McCoolc
land ollico-

.IN

.

WKKTM1NMTKU A73UKY.

7' . 7 . AMrMi In the Jtlitnttc.
Trend softly hero ; thosacredest of tombs
Are thosn that hold your Pools. Kings and

queens
Are fnt-llo accidents of Time nnd Chance.
Chance sets them on the heights , they climb

not there !

Hut ho who from the darkling mass of men
Is on the wing of heavenly thought upborno-
To liner other nnd becomes a voice
For all the vofc-ele.ss , Oed anointed him :

Ills name shall bo a star , his grave u shrlno !

Tread softly here , In silent reverence trend-
.Honcath

.

those mnrblo cenotaphs nnd urns
LIes richer dust than over nature hid
Packed in the mountain's adamantine heart ,

Or slvly wrnpt in unsuspecting mind
The dross men toll for, often status the soul.
How vain and nil ignoble scorns that greed
'I'D him who stands In this dim cloistered air
With tluuu most sacred ashes at his feet !

This dust was Chaucer , Spenser , Dryden
this

The spark that once Illumed it lingers still.
( ) over-hallowed spot of Knglish em-lit !

If tl'o unleashed nnd happy milril of man
llavo oplion to revisit our dull globe ,

What august Slmucs at midnight hero
onvono-

In the miraculous sessions of the moon ,

When the great pulse of London faintly
throbs ,

And ono by ono the stars In heaven pale I

iMtonmmoN ou HIGH MOHNRK-

.Tlio

.

C.'rt-at Deli.-itn nt llcatriuo July 5
and 7.-

Mr.
.

. S. S. Green , sot-rotary of the Ilcatrleo-
Cliautauqua assembly , sends Tan HUB the
following for publication :

Thcro will bo a joint debnto on the ques-
tion

¬

of ' 'Prohibition vs. High Lieonso" at the
Hcntrlco (Jhautuuqim assembly , beginning at
10 a , m. , July ft , 11 ml ending thu afternoon of
July 7-

.Samnol
.

Dickie , chairman of tlio prohibition
national cnmtnittoo , and Kev. Ham Small will
dolmla prohibition.-

Hon.
.

. I0dward Uosowutor , odltor of Tun-
HKK , and lion. John L.S eb.itoi-of Onuilui
will arsuo for high license-

.Tlio

.

Knullxli Want the lOurlli.-
Kvi'n

.

the historic buvros porcelain
mnuufai-tory is threatened with hoing-
tobblfi; by an KnglUh syndicate , bald to-
iniludo buino of the moro important
rluuu inukft-H of ( in-lit liritaiii. Of late
i'-ara the product of the ticu'oa

which always hnvo boon under the dlroot
control of the Frcnoh povornment , hits
been steadily running down In public
esteem. The manufactory has rocolvoil
tin nnmml subsidy of Homothlnp nioroJ
than $100,000 , hut n commission haH re-

ported
¬

In favor of abolishing thai. The
annual nalo of porcelain produced at-
Sevres now scarcely exceeds $"0,000-

.HOSIIJ

.

J15OOK9.

The Cassoll Publishing company , Now
Yorlc , has issued ".hmncho the Uull-
l'lfflitor , " by Thcophllo Guiltier-

."Tho
.

Haunted Fountain , " by Kuthoi-
Ino

-
Macquoid ; "A Horn Coquotlo" and

"April's Lady'by the Duchess ; and "Jn-
Go'it( Way , " a novel by KjoriiHtipriu-
iijornsonaro] the lalost novels publfshod-

bv the John W. Lnvoll company , No-
Vork. . Paper fit) tjcnts.

Frank F. Lovoll .t Co. , Now York ,

have published "Hetty , " a now ami
taking American Htory by Anna Vornoii-
Dorsoy , and "A Daughter's Sacrillcc , "
by F. C. Phillips. " the author of "As hi-
a Looking Glass. "

Mary Caldwell Mnntgmnorv'ri story
"My Strnngo Patient , " Issued by UuY
Minerva publishing company , New
York , Is having a big Bale-

."Ilnyno
.

Homo. " a Kentucky romance ,
by Anna Oldllold AVlggs , ban IH-OII pub-
lished

¬

by Hand , McXally & l'o. ,
Chicago.

The series of volumes which Messrs.
Putnam have put In course of publica-
tion

¬

under the general title of "Horoos-
of the Nations , " has been initiated by
the publication of a lifo of Nelson , by
W. Clark Kunsoll , author of "Tho
Wreck of the Grosvonor , " and other
brilliant .stories of the sea. The pros-
pectus

¬

of the new series explains that it-
fa planned to present trustworthy
studies or pictures of the lives and work
of a number of representative historical
characters about whom hnvo gathered
the great traditions of the nations to
which they belonged , and who hnvo
boon accepted as typos of the several na-
tional

¬

ideas. The list of subjects an-
nounced

¬

as in preparation or under coii-
sldoration

-

begins with Pericles amJL-

ends with Bismarck. The publislftfr-j
explain , however , that it will not bo
practicable to IHSUO the books with any
approach to chronological order , ami ,
us lias been stated , the first actually in
readiness is Mr. Russell's "Nelson. "

"Tho Lost Witness , " by Lawrence L.
Lynch , is ti thrilling detective story ,
just from the press of Laird & Leo , Chi ¬

cago. Paper , fiO cents.
Mark Douglas' story "Can Love Sin ?"

has been published by Peterson & Bros. ,
Philadelphia.-

"Tlio
.

Bachelor Girl , " a picture of to-

day
¬

, from tlio pen of William Hostsi-
Ballou , ImH boon published by John W-
.Lovoll

.
& Co. , Now York.

John W. Lovoll & Co. , Now York ,
liavo published "Blindfold , " a now story
by Florence Marryatt.-

A
.

comprehensive story of Russia , from
Iho able pen of W. R. , M. A. ,
L-oador in the Russian and Slavonic lan-
guages

¬

in Iho university of Oxford , 1m-
sjcen published by Messrs. G. P. Put1-

111118

-
* Sons , Now York. It is the most

raluablo history extant of this great mi-
Jon.

- - -
.

An Inf'nntilis Immigrant.-
Ragnhill

.

Larson is the most infantile
immigrant who over came to this coun-
try

¬

without n natural protector. .She in
two years smd one month old and landed
at Now York the other day. Hhn came
alone sill the way from Stockholm ,

Sweden. She is un orphan , and was scut
for by her mint , who lives in Nowarlc , N.-

J.
.

. At Stockholm eho WJIB placed in
charge of the slewsirdess of si atoamiV
bound for Hull , England. At Ilull ii
railroad conductor took charge of her
mid saw her safely on a stcamor at-
Liverpool. . The htosmior was Iho Brit-
annic

¬

, tlio stewardess of which vessel
looked after her until Hho reached Now
York , whore her aunt received her-

.Hcpiihlfcait

.

State Convent Ion.
The republican electors of the state of No-

bra.ska are requested to send delegates from
their several counties to meet In convention In
tire city of Lincoln , Wednesday. July 21 , nlfi-
o'clock p. in. , for the purpose of placing In
nomination candidates for thu following utatj *'

olliues :

Governor.
Lieutenant Governor.
Secretary of Stato.
Auditor of Public Account *.

.Stato Treasurer.
Attorney General.
Commissioner of I'ubllo Lands and Ilulldi-

iigs.
-

.

Superintendent of Public Instruction. .
And the transaction of such oilier biisllfiHiI-

IH may como before the convention.-
TIIK

.

Al'I'OllTJONSIKNT.
The scvoral counties are entitled to ropro-

hentiitlon
-

: IH lOllowK , being bused iinon Iho
vote east for Hon. Georno II. Hitstltii ; * , iireil-
dentlnl

-
elector In 1WH.( giving ono delegateati-

arno
-

to each county , mid ono for each I.TO

voles and the major fraction thereof :

Ills recomiiitnidt'd that no prnvlen lie : !

inlltud to ihiM-Diiveiitlon. and IhiiMlirdeli -

K t s iin-hPiit bu authorized to ua l the full
votu of the ilek'niitlon.l-

i.
.

. 1). HICIUHIIH , (Jhaliniun.-
WAI.T

.

M. Sr.ii.iv: ; Hcoioinry.

OMAHA
LOAN AND TRUST

COMPANY.Snb-
xcrlbeil

.

unil liiiarantcedUapltal. . . ! .' " "

1'uld In C'iiItnl| ). 'I-

Iluys and MIH| | sloc-liH and bonds ; m-uoi t-

coiaiiiurulal paper ; rut-nlros and < ' '

liiiuls ; aou as trans fora enl and lru '
coriioratlons , talius uhuriu of i ropert > , "
lefts taxes.
_

OmahaLoan & TrustCo
SAVINGS BANK.S-

.E.
.

. Corner 10th nnd Douglus
Paid Inr'npltul. ',
Subnuilbod mid ( Junruntoed ( 'upllal. . IIK

Liability of Hiunkhuldoi-ri.fil'ur L'ent Inteii-st 1'nlil on Deposit-
I'ltANK

, .

J. IANJl-u hi-
.Oniipr

.
: A. . Wyniuii. iirtihldunt , J. J | lr. . .v.i ,

vluviirvaUlunt.V. . T. Wymun , liruMin r-

Dlrri'torh A. U. Wymun. J. II MllUr.i-
Illown

)
, ( iiiy u Iturloii , K.V. . Nunh , Tuu-

J. . Kimbu. I , Ucortfo LI. Luko.


